Introduction
ThebedstructureofCNClatheregardedastheimportantkeypart,whosestress,strainand naturalfrequenciesaffecttheprocessingperformanceofthewholemachine.Presently,thedesignof numericalcontrolmachinemainlydependsontheexperience,whichexisttheproblems.Eitherthe stiffnessisnotsatisfiedinordertosavematerialorsafetyfactoristooconservativeandwaste materials.
Inordertosimultaneouslymeettherequirementsofstaticstiffnessanddynamicperformance, andtrytosavematerials,itisnecessaryforthetopologyoptimizationdesignofthebedstructure [1, 2] .Topologyoptimizationisadesignmethodbasedonstructureoptimization,whosemainideais topursuetheoptimalmaterialdistributioninaknowndesigndomainundertheactionofexternal forcesandconstraints.
Inrecentyears,topologyoptimizationstudymadegreatprogress.Optimizationdesignis extendedfromsingletargettomulti-objectivefunction,fromsinglephysicalfieldisextendedto multiphysicalfield,frommaterialgeometriclinearproblemtononlinearproblem,fromthestatic topologyoptimizationtodynamictopologyoptimization [3, 4] .However,applyingtopology optimizationmethodtodesignlathepartsresearchisseldom,onlyseveralarticleshavebeen reported [5] [6] [7] [8] 
.Theconstitutivetensorforelement e withintermediatedensitiescanbe expressedas:
where P isthepenalizationfactor(typically The lathe bed is optimized using finite analysis software workbench, defining the volume percentage is 50% to save material , the largest convergence tolerance is 0.0001, and optimization iteration automatically performs 20 iterations.ThetopologyoptimizationIterationresultsisshown intable2(b),thetopologyoptimizationconceptualmodelisshownintable2(c).
Thestaticandmodalanalysisoftheoptimizedlathebed thestaticanalysisofoptimizedbed
Topologyoptimizationoflathebedisaconceptoptimizationdesign.Themodelneedstobe reconstructedconsideringactualstructureassemblyrelation,manufacturingprocessandactual demand.Table2(c)showstheimprovedlathebedneedtoreducethesizeofbothsides.The constructionaloptimizedmodelisasshownintable3(a).
UsingthefiniteelementanalysissoftwareWorkbench,theoptimizedlathebedisloadedand thestaticandmodalsimulatedinordertoverifythereliabilityofthetopologyoptimization.The calculationresultofoptimizedlathebedisasshownintable3,thetable3(a)boundaryconditions; thenodestresscontourmapisasshowninTable3(b),andthetotaldisplacementdistribution contourmapasshownintable3(c).Table3(b)ofbeddeformationdistributionshowsthemaximum deformation0.09mm.Table3(c)showsthatthemaximumstressisabout55.392Mpa.
Comparedtotheprimitivestructure,thequalityoftheoptimizedstructurereducesalmost10%, maximumstressincreasenearly10Mpathatisfarlessthanthetensilestrengthof300Mpaandthe biggestdeformationisreducedto0.09mmthatislessthan0.29mmofprimitivestructure. 
